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Abstract Ǧ Mobile agents are software nomads that act as your personal representative, working
autonomously through networks. They are able to visit network nodes directly using available
computing power and are not limited by platform. This emerging field is now poised to become a
cornerstonefornewMobileǦbasedubiquitouscomputingenvironments.Mobileagentsprovideanew
abstractionfordeployingfunctionalityovertheexisting.Inthispaper,wepresentanarchitecturethat
allowscurrentlyavailablemobileserverstobecomecapableofsendingandreceivingagentsinaneasy
way.WedesignandimplementtheMASS(MobileAgentSystemsforSmartapplicationswithCBD).By
using this approach, existing mobile infrastructure can be maintained, while gaining a whole new
potentialbybeingabletomakeuseofmobilityagenttechnology.Ourapproachinvolveswrappingthe
components inside a Java servlet that can be included in any mobile server supporting the Servlet
Specification. This servlet enables the servers to receive and send agents that can query local
information,andalsoenablestheagentstobehaveasservletsthemselves.Wecurrentlyhaveusedthe
frameworkwithseveralexistingcommercialmobileservers,inclusivelyhavingthesecuritymechanisms
of the framework correctly running and integratedwith thesecurity architecture of thesmart mobile
devices.
Keywords: Agent communication networks, Mobile agents, Web and Mobile device agents,
Componentbaseddevelopment,Smartapplications

1.Introduction
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Informationgatheringagents,whichcollectinformationfromdifferentwebsitesordistributed
databases,finallypresentingittoitsowner.
Shopping agents, which look for the best deals for their owners, perform commercial
transactions,andpresentthebestresultsfound,sothattheirownerscanmakeadecision.
Management agents, which carry information into selected web sites or databases and make
surethatallthedistributedwebǦinfrastructureisupǦtoǦdate.
Monitor agents, which migrate into selected web sites and monitor some information (like
stock options), Warning the owner when certain events happen or even performing some
actionsonthoseevents.
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Mobile agents are small threads of execution that are able to migrate from machine to machine,
performing operations locally [1]. One very interesting application area for mobile agents is mobile
device computing. Mobile agents provide a very attractive paradigm for this area. The agents can be
launched from a machine, navigate from device to device, collecting information or performing
transactions, finally returning home with the goods or results. This scenario is especially attractive
whenweconsidertheproliferationofwirelessmobiledevicesthatiscurrentlytakingplace.Ausercan
launchanagentintotheweb,shutdownthedeviceandreconnecthourslater,collectingtheagentwith
theresults.Somekeyapplicationsforagentsinmobilecomputinginclude:


Although mobile agents provide an attractive conceptual framework for mobile deviceǦbased
computing – small threads migrating from server to server, performing their functions, there are still
many difficulties that must be addressed. These difficulties are currently preventing the widespread
adoptionofthetechnology.Someofthekeyproblemsinclude:security,userandproviderpsychological
resistance,infrastructureintegration,interoperabilityandreliability.
Security: If one wants to deploy mobile agents into the worldǦwideǦweb on wireless mobile devices
securityisacriticalissuethatmustbecarefullyconsidered.Therearemanypointstoexaminewhenit
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comes tomobile agent security. Because the agentsare goingtoarrive at a host that probably knows
nothing about them, there must be mechanisms that prevent the agents from damaging the host or
accessinformationthattheydonothavepermissionsto.Also,becausetheagentsaregoingtoexecute
in an open environment, on machines that they may not know them very well, they are extremely
vulnerabletoattacksfromthose.Thehostscanstealinformationfromtheagents:makethemperform
actionstheydidnotvoluntarilywantedto;orevenmisguidethemintogivefalseinformationtoother
entities.Finally,theagentsmustbeprotectedfromattacksofotheragentsrunninginthesamehost[2,
3].
Currently,themechanismsneededforprotectingthehostsfromthemisbehavedagentsandtheagents
from attacks of other agents are well known. These mechanisms are mostly based on proper
authenticationandauthorization.Evenso,todaythereisamajortechnicalproblemonprotectingthe
hostsfromthemobileagents.Protectingtheagentsfromthehostsistechnicallyverydifficult.Because
theagentsareexecutingonahost,thehosthasaccesstoallthestateandcodeoftheagent.Although
there are some promising approaches for solving this problem, like computation with encrypted
functionsandcodeobfuscation,theproblemisstillfarfrombeingsolved.
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InfrastructureIntegration:Anotherrelevantissueishowawebsiteshouldintegrateamobileagent
platform into its infrastructure. Currently available systems follow basically two approaches. The first
one involves installing an agent platform that is completely unaware of the web server. The agents
migrate to and from the agent platform and interact with the web server as if they were just normal
clients,withthedifferencethattheyarelocal.Althoughthisapproachisappropriateforoperationslike
querying information on the host, or monitoring when certain changes happen, it quite limits the
functionality that can be implemented on the agents. For instance, it is quite hard for the agents to
publishinformationonthesite,ortoextendthefunctionalityoftheserversbymigratingagentsinto
them, or even having the agents represented in a web page of the server for their users to remotely
interactwiththem.
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The second available approach consists in developing a customǦmade web server that is also able to
hostagents.Theproblemisthattypicallythewebsitesarealreadyupandrunning,anddonotwantto
replacetheirexistinginfrastructure.Also,typicallytheseagentǦenhancedwebserversdonothavethe
robustnessorscalabilityneededforproductionǦrunningsites.Thus,itwouldbequitedifficultforaweb
site to accept replacing its industrialǦstrength web infrastructure for a technology that follows one of
theaboveapproaches[4,5,6].
Reliability:Anotherveryimportantquestionisreliability.Ifauserisgoingtosendanagentintothe
web,manythingscangowrongthatcanmaketheagenttobelost.Asimpleservercrashmaykillallthe
agentsthatarerunningthere.Evenaroutineoperationlikeaservershutdownmayleadtothelossof
theagentsrunningontheserver.

w

Therearecurrentlymaymechanismsthatcanbeappliedforensuringthattheagentsdonotgetlost,
likepersistentstorageandfaultǦtolerancetechniques.Nevertheless,itisimportanttocarefullyconsider
thereliabilityrequirementswhendeployinganagentinfrastructureontheweb[6].
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Inthispaperwepresentanarchitecturethatallowscurrentlyavailablewebserversandmobiledevices
tobecomecapableofsendingandreceivingagentsinaneasyway.Wealsodesignandimplementthe
MASS(SmartMobileAgentSystemsforSmartapplicationswithCBD).Byusingthisapproach,existing
webinfrastructurecanbemaintained,whilegainingawholenewpotentialbybeingabletomakeuseof
agent technology. Our approach involves wrapping the components inside a Java servlet that can be
includedinanymobileagentforsupportingthesmartapplicationsandspecification.Thismobileagent
enables the servers to receive and send agents that can query local information, and also enables the
agents to behave as mobile agent themselves. We currently have used the framework with several
existingcommercialwebservers,inclusivelyhavingthesecuritymechanismsoftheframeworkcorrectly
runningandintegratedwiththesecurityarchitectureoftheserver.
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2.RelatedWorks
2.1AgentConceptModel
An agent is an atomic autonomous entity that is capable of performing some useful function. The
functionalcapabilityiscapturedastheagent'sservices.Aserviceistheknowledgelevelanalogueofan
object's operation. The quality of autonomy means that an agent's actions are not solely dictated by
external events or interactions, but also by its own motivation. We capture this motivation in an
attributenamedpurpose.Thepurposewill,forexample,influencewhetheranagentagreestoarequest
to perform a service and also the way it provides the service. Software Agent and Human Agent are
specializationofagent[7,8].
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Figure 1 gives an informal agentǦcentric overview of how these concepts are interǦrelated. The role
conceptallowsthepartplayedbyanagenttobeseparatedlogicallyfromtheidentityoftheagentitself.
Thedistinctionbetweenroleandagentisanalogoustothatbetweeninterfaceandclass:aroledescribes
the external characteristics of an agent in a particular context. An agent may be capable of playing
severalroles,andmultipleagentsmaybeabletoplaythesamerole.Rolescanalsobeusedasindirect
references to agents. This is useful in defining reǦusable patterns. Resource is used to represent nonǦ
autonomousentitiessuchasdatabasesorexternalprogramsusedbyagents.StandardobjectǦoriented
conceptsareadequateformodelingresources.


Fig1.AgentConceptModel

2.2ReferenceMatrixofMAǦCBD
In order to construct component reference architecture, agent is classified in general agent type and
mobile agent (MA) function attribute in our research as the figure 2 that is a component and Meta
matrixofbasedonallabovedescribedforMobileAgent[9].
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Reference architecture is consisted of dimension, which has 14 general types and 11 concrete business
agent types with domain oriented component architecture. These two classification areas tend to be
independent for each crossǦreferenced. Each area has its own horizontal and vertical characteristics.
Generalagenttypesarecorrespondingtoagentplatformandapplication.Itispossibletodevelopagent
system or application by the referencing architecture. The technology of agent can be applied to
businessdomain.



Fig.2ReferenceMatrixofMobileAgentonMobileDevicewithCBD
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Developed component is classified by the reference architecture and is placed according to general
agent type and business attribute. In case agent is applied to the agent system or business domain,
systemispossiblytobuildupbyidentifyingcomponentrelatedtobusinessdomainandcombiningit.
In our opinion, the mobile agent paradigm provides a very good conceptual model for developing
distributed Internet applications. Nevertheless, thereare somevery important problemsthat must be
addressed.


2.2MAOverview
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It is not necessary to design the whole application around agents. Agents are sent back to
middleware,inpairwithotherdistributedprogrammingtechnologies.
Security is integrated with the application security framework, rather than being completely
generic.
Agentsinteractdirectlywiththeapplicationfromtheinside.Thiseliminatestheneedtosetup
interfaceagentsandconfigure/managetheirsecuritypolicies.
There is no agent platform to install and maintain. Although there are still distributed
applications to install and manage, this is much simpler than managing a separate
infrastructuresharedbyalargenumberofdistributedapplicationswithdifferentpoliciesand
requirements.
TheendǦuserseesapplications,notagents.Inthisway,theacceptanceofapplicationsthatuse
mobileagentsisincreasedsincewhattheenduserseesistheaddedvaluefunctionality,notthe
agents.
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The current industry bestǦpractice software methods and become agentǦenabled by integrating the
mobilitycomponents.WecallthisapproachSACMASSmartApplicationCentricMobileAgentSystems
–sincetheapplicationsarecentralandmobileagentsarejustapartofthesystemplayingspecificroles.
TheconsequencesofSACMASareasfollows:
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Our framework was implemented using the JavaBeans component framework, and is centered on the
soǦcalled Mobility Component. This component provides the basic support for agent migration and
management, and an extensibility mechanism that allows other components to connect to it. These
other components may implement functionalities like different interǦagent communication
mechanisms,security,persistenceandothers.

Oneveryimportantaspectoftheextensibilitymechanismisthatitisbasedonaneventmodel–Agent
LifecycleEvents.AfterahighǦlevelservicecomponenthasregisteredwiththeMobilityComponent,itis
notified whenever some state transition occurs in an agent. As an example, consider the security
component. On being notified that an agent is arriving, it can verify its credentials and examine its
state.Ifitfindstheagentnottobetrusted,itcanvetotheevent,prohibitingtheagentfromarriving.
Webelievethatsecurity,fromthepointofviewofthehost,issolvableinthenearfuture,depending
mostly onthe adoption of basic resource control methods inthe Java platform. Protecting the agents
from the hosts, it is a complicated problem in the general case, but there are approaches that can be
usedinwebagents.Theseapproachesgivesomesecurityguarantiesfortheagentsrunningontheweb,
bycarefullyconsideringrequirementsofthoseagentsintheInternetdomain.
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Regardingtheresistanceoftheusersonusingmobileagents,itisnecessarytoprovideastrongerfocus
ontheapplicationsthatuseagents,andnotontheagentsthemselves.Webelievethattheuserdoesn’t
evenneedtobeawareoftheagentsortheagentplatforms.Whatheneedstoseeandinteractwithare
theapplications.Ontheotherhand,convincingthewebhoststointroducethetechnologyintotheir
sitesisbasicallyaquestionofmarket,andmaturationoftheagenttechnology.Whenthetechnology
comes to a point where the providers can be assured that there is no danger in deploying such a
frameworkontheirinfrastructure,theywillgivesuchfunctionalitytotheirusers.Thiswillallowthem
todifferentiatefromthecompetition,providingabetterservicetothecustomers.
Infrastructure integration, interoperability and reliability are serious technical problems that must be
addressed. This is just part of maturing process of the technology. In this paper we address the
infrastructureintegrationproblem.
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3.MobileAgentwithExistingMobileDevicesInfrastructureonCBD
3.1Motivation

Ourinterestinbuildingsupportformobileagentsinwebservesarousefromthenecessityofvalidating
how easy or not was to agentǦenable existing applications by using the MA framework. Web servers,
andinparticularthecreationofwebǦagents,appearedtobeaninterestingapplicationfieldbecausethe
paradigmseamssofitforusingontheweb.
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It should be possible for the agents to behave as a web resource (i.e. publish information). A
usershouldbeabletouseawebbrowsertoaccessandinteractwiththeagentsthatwouldbe
dynamicallygeneratingthewebpages.
Theagentsshouldbeabletoquerylocalinformationpresentonthewebserver.
If possible, the agents should be able to perform management operations on the server. This
last requirement was based on our interest in studding the usefulness of mobile agents for
distributednetworkandapplicationmanagement.
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Inthecaseofourframework,thisseemedtobeperfectsincethisadaptercouldbeusedforhousingthe
MobilityComponent.Forthisparticularsystem,wehadthreerequirements:

3.2Architecture
To meet the above requirements, we came up with the architecture, named MASS architectures
depictedasinfigure3.TheMobilityWrapperisaclassthatoverridestheHTTPFrameandhousesthe
MobilityComponent.ThiswrapperalsolistenstotheAgentLifecycleEvents.Thus,atanygiventimeit
knowsthestateofeveryagentinthesystem,andpublishesthisinformationintoaURI.Thismeansthat
a user accessing the web site is able of seeing which agents are presently running on the server. The
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informationpublishedbyMobilityWrapperabouteachagentisaccompaniedbyalink,whichincludes
theidentityoftheagent.Thewrapperisabletodothisbecausewhenanagentarrives,itreceivesthe
correspondingeventandsavesareferencetoit.Also,whenanagentmigratesordies,thewrapperalso
receivesaneventandisabletogarbageǦcollectthatreference.Thebottomlineisthatitispossiblefora
usertointeractwiththeagentscurrentlyrunningonthewebserverbysimplyaccessingastartingpage.
AnotherinterestingpointofthisapproachisthatbecauseintheMAframeworktheagentsarriveand
interact with the applications from the inside, the agents have access to the internal objects of the
applications.
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Fig3.MASSArchitectures

3.3MASSǦCBDProcess
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As we suggested MASSǦCBD reference architecture in previous our research[10], component
development process based architecture is a set of activities and associated results, which lead to the
production of a component as shown in figure 4. These may involve the development of component
fromMASSspecificationbyusingUMLmodel.Here,ourmainconcernisthespecificationworkflow.
Thedomainanalysisspecification,designmodel,implementedcomponent,whichareproducedthough
the process, are stored in the repository [11]. The requirement of agent should be first identified in
desiredbusinesssystem.Theprimarypropertyofagentisabletoanalyzeafterthatthedescriptionfor
specificagentplatformandthesortsofessentialpropertiesshouldbeunderstood.Atthesametime,it
is very important to consider whether the requirement, which is already defined, is corresponding to
agenttypeinreferencearchitectureandwhatbusinessconceptisfocusedon.ForthemobileǦbusiness
domain analysis, UML approach is used. Diagrams used in problem domain analysis are use case
diagram.Usecasediagramisadiagramthatshowsasetofusecasesandactorsandtheirrelationships.
Itsupportsthebehaviorofasystembymodelingstaticaspectsofasystem.


Fig4.MASSǦCBDprocess
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3.4MataInformationDescriptionforMobilitySmartServletContainer
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ThekeyideatobuildserverǦindependentsupportformobileagentswasthattheHTTPFrameinterface
was not providing much more than what could be provided by the Servlet Specification. The HTTP
Frame is only providing a hook for mapping an URI to an object inside of the web server that can
respondtotheHTTPrequests.Thiscanbeaccomplishedwithaservlet.Theservlettechnologyprovides
asimplemechanismforextendingthefunctionalityofawebserver,allowingURIstobeassociatedwith
object.




w

Fig5.MASSǦCBDMataDescriptionforServletContainer
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Inourresearch,weapplytheMASSǦCBDmatadescriptionforservletcontaineranditsMassrepository
asshowninfigure5.Theseinstancesarecalledservlets,andareabletoprocessrequestssenttothem.
CurrentlytherearemanywebserverssupportingtheServletSpecification,andtherearemanystandǦ
aloneservletenginesthatcanbeconnectedtothewebserversforprovidingservletfunctionality.Thus,
migratingthewrapperintoaservletcontainerwouldallowustoruntheframeworkinanywebserver
or servlet engine that supported the specification. Several issues were brought up considering this
migration.
Our first concern was if it would not be too heavy to run the framework on a servlet engine. Our
expectationwasthatitwouldnotbe,sincethemaincomponent,whichwastheonebeingused,hasa
very small footprint and while running is also very lightweight, offering good scalability. The second
pointthatweconsideredwasthatcurrentlythereisnouniformmannerbywhichtheagentscanaccess
theinformationonthewebserver.Makingtheagentsbehaveasdatasourcesassociatedwith,sincethe
servlet can forward the requests to the appropriate agent. The problem arises when an agent has to
access the information stored locally on the web server. The most straightforward approach, and the
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onethatweadopted,wastohavetheagentsreadtheinformationasjustanordinaryclient.Although
thereisasmallperformancepenalty,itisnotverysignificantsincetheagentsandthedatasourcearein
thesamemachine,andtheloopbackinterfaceprovidesverylargebandwidth.Figure6isastaticand
dynamicmodelforMASSmodelingwithUML.
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Fig6.staticanddynamicmodelforMASSmodelingwithUML

3.5ImplementationArchitecture

TheimplementationoftheservletcontainerfollowsthesamebaseguidelinesoftheMobilitywrapper,
butwithsameimportantchanges.
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First,thewebservermaybedecoupledfromtheservletengine,andfromtheservletitself.Inthiscase,
thefunctionofthewebserveristoprovideamappingbetweenURIsandtheresources,forwardingthe
requests to the appropriate servlets. Each request that corresponds to an interaction with an agent is
forwardtotheMobilityServletContainer,whichthenpassesittotheappropriateagent.Secondly,the
SecurityComponentofourframeworkisinstantiatedandrunning,providingsecurityfeaturesforthe
runningagentsandforthehost.Figure7showstheapproach.Itshouldbenotedthatitisnotnecessary
todecouplethewebserverfromtheservletengine.IfthewebserversupportstheServletSpecification
by itself, then the container may be installed and configured on the web server itself. The biggest
changeonthearchitectureisnotvisibleontheforwardingprocesstakingplace.


Fig7.Themobilityservletcontainer

TheMASSframeworkprovidestheconceptofservicesforagents.Whatthismeansisthatanagenton
arriving at a host can query which are the currently available services, and request an object
implementingthatserviceinterface.Thatideawasusedinourimplementation.Whenanagentarrives
atawebserver,itmaynotonlyquerythelocalwebserver,butitcanalsoaskforaserviceinstancethat
allowsittobehaveasasmartmobiledevice.Servlet,andpublishinformation.
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Fig8.ImplementtheMASSservletinterface
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Whenanagentrequiresanobjectthatallowsittopublishinformation,theobjectthatispassedactually
requiresthattheagenttoimplementtheMASSservletinterfaceasinFigure8.
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This is important since allows the agents to distinguish between different clients, and act accordingly.
Figure9showstheimplementationoftheMASSagentsasservlet.





Fig9.ImplementationoftheMASSAgentsasservlets

3.6Security
In our container, the Security Component is instantiated and provides several protection services for the
agentsandthehost.ThiscomponentallowstheagentstomigratebetweenhostsusingSSL,whichprevents
tampering and eavesdropping on the contents of the agents [2]. It also implements a fineǦgained
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authorization mechanism that guaranties that only the agents with the correct permissions can perform
certain operations, like reading directly from disk, or connect to other hosts in the network. Finally, the
componentimplementscryptographicprimitivesthatallowsecureprotocolsforinformationgatheringand
comparisonǦshoppingusingoutsmartagent,thatusemobileagents,tobeimplementedinaneasyway.In
our approach, the main problem to be solved concerning security is resource control. Since the Java
complicated issue. We are currently investigating the possibility of using thirdǦparty resource control
librarieswithoursystem,anditsimplicationsintermsofruntimepenalty.

3.7AddingNewService
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Oninterestingaspectofoursystemisthatitallowsdifferentservicestobeinstantiatedandmadeavailable
for the agents at runtime. It’s makes the framework very flexible for implementing different features on
differentwebsites.
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For instance, let’s suppose that a programmer wants to implement a marketplace for agents, where the
agents negotiate between themselves, and consult and publish information on the web site. The
programmercanusethebasicarchitecturedescribedhereandconfiguretheMobilityComponenttoload
one or more of the different available components that implement several interǦagent communication
mechanisms.

as

Our experience is that the MASS framework provides a nice approach for integrating mobile agents into
existingwebinfrastructures.Oneofthemostfascinatingcharacteristicsoftheapproachisthatafterhaving
the basic infrastructure deployed (the container servlet), any new functionality can be easily introduced
intotheexistingwebinfrastructure.Themainlimitationfoundwiththeframeworkhastodowithresource
control.Currentlytheframeworkisonlyusableinasecureway,onanintranetoronanextranet.
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4.Evaluations
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Wecurrentlyhaveexperimentedwiththeframeworkinseveralwebandmobiledevicesserversandservlet
engines, with very positive results. For experimenting with the framework, we have built some prototype
applications.Twoofthemostinterestingsmartapplicationsare:Wewillnowexaminesomeperformance
resultsofthedistributedagentǦbasedcrawlerapplication.Althoughthesearenotextensivetests,theyare
usefultoshowtheperformancegainsthatcanbeexpectedbyusingamobileagentǦbasedapproachwhile
buildingdistributedapplications.
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Fig.11ClientMASSExecutiontoFindCostǦEffectiveDigitalCamera
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Figure 10 shows the MASS systems structures based on .Net frameworks. Figure 11 shows the clients
executionsampleonMASS.ItisasampletofindthecosteffectivedigitalcamerawithMASS.Wedecided
tosetupanexperimentalframeworkthatallowedustotesttheagentǦbasedapproachvs.theclient/server
approachfromindexingawebsite.AnotherapplicationthatwasdevelopedwasadistributedsiteǦindexing
system (a mobile agentǦbased crawler). In this application, the user specifies a site that he wishes to be
indexed,andanagentjumpstothatsiteperformingtheindexationlocally.Becausebuildingthecomplete
index of a site requires that all the pages of the site to be accessed, using an agent that performs the
operationslocallyismuchlessexpensiveintermsoftimeandbandwidththanbringingthecompletesiteto
thelocalmachine.Theperformanceresultsofthisapplicationarediscussedinthenextsection.

5.Conclusion
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AnywebandmobiledeviceserverthatsupportstheServletSpecificationisabletoreceiveandsend
agents.
The execution of the agents is restricted by proper authentication and fineǦgain authorization
mechanisms,solongastheexistingsecuritymanagerhasnotbeenmodifiedinawaythatisnot
compatiblewiththeJava2securitydelegationmechanism.
TheagentsareableofprocessingHTTPrequests,havingsessioninformation,aswellasactingas
regularservlets.
It is possible to dynamically load new services, adding new features at run time. This makes the
approachveryconfigurableandcapableofaddressingdifferentrequirementsofdifferentsites.
Ithasasmallfootprintandalightweightexecutionenvironment.
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InthispaperwehavepresentedourexperiencesonusingtheMASScomponentframeworkfordeveloping
smartmobileagents.TheMASScomponentframeworkinourworkcanbeaddedintoexistingapplications
foragentǦenablingthem,providingthesupportneededforreceivingandsendingagentsinaneasyway.In
this work, we have built an architecture that allows any web and mobile device server that supports the
servletspecificationtoreceiveagents.Themainfeaturesofthearchitectureare:


InthispaperwealsodiscussourexperiencesonintegratingtheframeworkcomponentsintooffǦtheǦshelf
webandmobiledeviceservers,enablingthemtoreceiveandsendagents.Ourapproachdoesnotinvolve
deployingastandǦaloneagentserverthatisnotintegratedwiththewebandmobiledeviceserver,nordoes
itrequireaspecializedcostumeǦmadewebandmobiledeviceserver.Weprovideaframeworkthatisable
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ofusingexistingwebandmobiledeviceinfrastructures,givingthemthecapabilityofusingagentsintheir
operation. Our framework also provides a very strong security model, with authentication and
authorization mechanisms that control incoming agents, and cryptographic primitives that are useful to
protect the integrity and confidentiality of the agents. This is essential if an infrastructure is going to be
deployedonanopenenvironment.
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